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o. Coc«<
Miss Iamm Wliuin h'ft Monday for

ber hoiue at Abbeville.
* »

Mrs \itegiuald Iliokson find little
daughter, Olive, are at Pauley's Island
for U few ilnvu

»»

Mr. Iiwijilit Hook, ,.f I larli-.fitnii,
spoilt Monday in the eit.v the ;p.osi ot
Mr. Ill chert Juries.

**

Master Joseph Striekliii, left Mondayfir Dillon, having aeepteil a
position, with the Dillon llerralii, as
Linotype Operator. for a few days re *

lief work.

Miss Mahel Melver is sneinlinir some-
time at .Montrent.

"J
Mrs. I'vito anil cliilt'.rt 11 liiive returnedfioin AlhermarU". winmm* M s

death of her mother, who died hist
Thursday.

* * *

Misses Nora and Kniina Stuhhs s; out
last week in Wadeshoro. N. ('.

*«

Mr. and Mrs. M. <\ Thomas and j-hiidren have returned after si>eudiug |
several days at Sanford.

» » »

Mrs. II. M. Duvall atid little son
are spending sometime at Saludn. X. t'.

Mr. Jack Iliekson spent the week
«-ml at Risky lttver Springs with his
family.

*

Miss llli/.ahelli Kvans is the truest of;
Miss Helen Ann Iliekson at RookyRiver Springs.

* *

Mrs. S. (Jodfrey and little daugh.
tor are spending sometime at Ilender-onville.

MosthuiH's Annie Ileiuhix mill HatMi
^IrKay have rrtunuMl from the l'atiaisiaexposition.

$L
Cheraw to

And F

Thursday, /
You can not afford to rr

Train leaves 6:5S a. m. a

ing 10:30 p. m.

Via Atlantic C
W. J. CRAIG,

Pass. Traf. Agent

*

?rsonai Jfews.
Mr. inid Min.......

Sunday at liennettsville.

Mrs. II. M. Duvall and tittle son ai

spending sometime at Saluda, N. C.
***

Mr. J. I.. Crawford, for several yea
in the jewelry business here in Cliera>
has returned to Clieraw to the deligl
of the many friends of himself ai

family. Mr. Crawford has opened \

a jewelry store on Second street in tl
building recently occupied bby the Cli
raw Furniture Co.

Mrs. Charlie Powers and little daugl
tor. of Itemiettsville, are visting Mi
Power:/ parents, Mr. and Mrs. tJrai
Vernon.

**

Mrs. Hubert Osteen and «*liil<lrt*n. «

Sumter, am vistin;; Mrs. Osteon
parents Mr. and Mrs. II. i\ Duvall, S

The Ar;rylo Shows, the awrt'Kittio
of amusement features outraged *f
Cheraw's I >ay, arrived in the eit
Monday. The tents have been pitehe
on the open lots next to the postoll'U
and are hein^ patronized liberal);
There are not as many attractions wit
tills aggregation as usual hut the lac
of quality Is more than made up f«
hy quality. Mr. it. It. ttihhs, the owne
of the Arsrvle Slums. Iiiivh I >> ' *"

hofoiv and needs iiu introduction l
«mr i'»>o|ilo.

T!ip Chesterfield County Medici
Association held its regular stati
moot in? in this city yesterday.

* + »

***

Miss Mary Stricklin is vlsltnjs MiKlsteItrown at Hedford. Va.

50
Charleston
leturn

August 12th
liss this opportunity,
md leaves Charleston returr

loast Railroad
T. C. WHITE,

Gen. Pass. Agen

- NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED C<
You don't need to suffer those ago'nlzing nerve pains in the face, head,

an
arm, shoulders, chest, and back. Just

^ apply a few drops of soothing Sloan's inj
Liniment; lie quietly a few minutes. (\

I You will get such relief and comfoit!
Get a bottle today; 3 ounces for 25c, 1>a

ia(j at all druggists. Penetrates without
ro i 11rubbing.

.*
,els

Cheraw People Are learning the Way.rs
ne

Yf PoThere is but little i»cnee or comfort
cases. Proof of their effectiveness in

id the testimony of this Cheraw resident:
ip Mrs. M. K. McClenahan, Church St.,
M, i Cheraw, says: "I had awful attacks

of kidney complaint and felt nil tired
out. My head ached frequently, dizzy |
spells Inttliered me and the kidney
secretions passed irregularly. The least

[j. cold I caught settled on my kidneys,
making my condition worse. When I

j r«»ad about Donna's Kidney IMIls. I used
i t^em and they soon relieved all the
ailments." l>a

Trice HOe. nt all dealers. Don't
,f simply ask for kidney remedy.get
^ Dean's Kidney Pills.the same that f'ai

Mrs. MeClenahan hnd. Foster-Milburn *11
r- nbJ ~~ j

t«J ~ ^ h*1?i bii
THE MOST CAREFl'L AUTOIST | to:

il cannot prevent tires from bursting p<
d i cc

but he can provide for such emergen j
j cies |»y carryl"K «" extra tire. j fo
i C. THOMAS 1

m^...^^^^^..^.^._.mm

«£ >$m

I ! Sound Mai
Y! *f

Oonsstently adlierin
«* nizetl ccrreet rules o

i inercial banking, andj Jfc vestments to the kin
i converted into cash, t
i Farmers Itank of Che

ufTer to conservativ
I «* the advantages ami £

oil and perfected l>y c

I iations with its delist
j J of business men in

fully understood: amj made to make aceoun
value to depositors.

«* YOl'H nocount is rt»>i

X
i Merchants & F;

CHERAW SOUTH
Yit %

%

kNSTIPACTON CURED OVER- ,

NIGHT.
k small dose of Po-Do-Lax tonight
d you enjoy a full, free, easy bowel
>vement in the morning. No griprT a-
» »wi > u-wu-uui. is I'oaopuviiin
layApple) without the gripe. Poi-Luxcorrects the cause of Coustitionby arousing the Liver, inereas;the flow of bile. Bile Is Nature's
tlseptic In the bowels. With propainountof bile, digestion in bow.

is perfect. No gas. no fermentan,no Consrtlpation. Don't be sick
rvous, irritable. Get a bottle of
>-Do-Lax from your druggist now
d cure your Constipation overnight.

NOTICE OF SALE
the United States District
Court for the Eastern Districtof South Carolina,
the Matter of
J. Covington, trading as CherawMercantile Company.

Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy.

Pursuant to an order heretofore
sseil by "i. C. Cork, Esq., Reff»oin Bankruptcy, in the above
itter, I will sell at auction for
sh the stock of merchandise, nx|'|>K!iml llillc POrtllivullln nl'

ove bankrupt, at the store-house
utaining said goods, in the town
('heraw. South Carolina, on
iday, August the 13th, 1915. at
:15 P. M.
Tile stock of merchandise contsof clothing, shoes, dry goods,
tions and sundries and amounts
$10,118.47. The fixtures, show
ses. iron safe, clothing cases,
rrors, cosh register, tables and
forth, of the appraised value of
53.70. The bills reeeivab1^
lount to $760.45. w Wt
The stock of merchandise and ^
:tures will be sold together and
lis receivable sold separately afrsale of stock and fixtures.
Bidders will be required to de-
>sit with trustee Cashier's or
rtified check for $2.10.00 before
(I will be accepted.
For inventory and further inrinatiouaddress

P>. F. PEOUES,
Trustee,
Cheraw, S. C.

aagement X
TvK to the recoR- A

i logtroate com I
confining its in- Jil that is easily
ho Merchants &
raw continues to «£»
e business men
ncilities developlosepersonal re- J
tors. The needs *4?
this section are
1 every effort is
ts of the utmost

>ectfully solicited X %
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